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We present a calculation of the ionospheric electric frelds due to the equatorial E-
and F-region dynamos, where the electron continuity equation and -the F-region
wind equation âre solved explicit and simultaneously. Several results are given
for the électron density and plasma drifts in the F-region, showing that th9 model
is a powerful tool for the understanding of the dynamo process, especially when
effects of different parameters are to be isolated.
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UM MODELO NUMÉRICO CONSISTENTD, PARA O DÍNAMO DA IONOSI'ERA-
Apresentamos uma simulaçõo dos campos elétricos na io,nosfera, devidos aos
dlnamos nas regiões E e F, onde a equação da continuidade para os elétrons e a
equação do vento na região F são resolvidas simultaneamente e emþrma expll-
clta. Vários resultados ião þrnecidos para a densidade eletrônica e para as de-
rivas do plasma, moslrando que o modelo é uma ferramenta poderosa para se
entender'o processo do dínano, especialmente quando se quer isolar os efeitos
de dife rente s parâmetros.
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INTRODUCTION

In thc ionospherc wc havc production of ionization and

tcmpcraturc gradients in thc ncutral and ionizcd atmospherc,

duc to thc Sun's radiation. Thc tcmpcraturc gradients

corrcspond to prcssurc gradients that sct thc neutral air in
motion, causing thc lvinds. In thc region of our intcrcst,

bctrvecn 170 km and 1000 km, atomic oxygcn is thc

dominant neutral and ionizcd spccics. Thc ionized oxygcn
will bc simply referred as "ions" from now on. As thc wind
blows, collisions bctwccn neutral particlcs and ions forcc

thc lattcr to movc in a dircction pcrpcndicular to both thc
rvind and thc earth's magnetic ficld. As the collision
frequcncy bctwecn ncutrals and clcctrons is much lcss than
thc ion-ncutral collision frcqucncy, thc clectrons do not

follow thc ions. As a conscqucncc of this proccss, elcctric
currcnts pcrpcndicular to both thc wind and magnctic ficld
arc devclopcd. Thcsc currcnts are proportional to thc ion
dcnsity whose gradicnts causc thc sct up ofand elcctrostatic
held. Whilc it is difficult for clcctric chargcs to move

pcrpcndicularly to thc magnctic field, it is vcry casy for
them to move along it. For this rcason the carth's magnctic

ficld lines arc cxcellcnt elcctric conductors [Farlcy, 19601.

Thcn, thc build up of clcctrostatic ficlds in thc abovc proccss

will dcpcnd on how conducting is thc ionosphcrc at all points

ofthc ficld lincs, in thc dircction perpendicular to these ficld
lincs. This is mcasurcd by thc valuc of thc Pcdcrscn

conductivity. This conductivity is high during the day, at

about 100 km, i.c., in thc E-rcgion. Thcrcforc, wc cxpcct to

havc strong clcctrostatic liclds caused by thc describcd
process only at night. This proccss of gencration of
clcctrostatic ficlds by thc wind is callcd thc 'atmosphcric

dynamo' and, morc spccilically, thc F-rcgion dynamo, sincc

therc is anothcr dynamo in thc E-region of thc ionosphcrc.

In thc E-rcgion, situatcd around thc hcight of 100 km,
thcre is anothcr dynamo proccss that is diffcrcnt from thc
F-rcgion cspecially duc to thc fact that thc E-region is
'narrow' as comparcd to thc F-rcgion, so that currents flow
mostly on thc surface of a sphcrical shcll. In addition, thc
collision frcquenry betwccn ions and neutrals is grcater than

that in thc F-rcgion which increases thc cffcct of thc wind
on thc ions.

Now wc comc to thc connection bctwccn both E- and
F-dynamos and thc ion(clcctron) density. Duc to thc wcll
conducting magnetic field lincs, the clcctrostatic field duc
to the E-rcgion dynamo maps itself to higher hcights
[Rishbeth, l97la,b]. At thcse heights, the plasma will suffer
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clectrodynamic drift, or E x B drift, so that the interaction

with thc wind changcs. affccting thc F-region dynamo.
Anothcr cffcct on the F-rcgion dynamo comcs through the

distribution of ionization that will diffuse due to the drifts
and gravity. Thc cffect on the E-region comes through the
flow of currents due to thc F-dynamo along thc magnetic
hcld lines, which will affect thc electric held due to that
dynamo, and so on. This is, of coursc, an idealized picture,

sincc all thc cffccts abovc take placc at the same time - it is
a sclf-consistcnt proccss.

Thc wind in thc uppcr atmospherc is mostly duc to
both thc hcating of thc atmosphcrc by thc sun and the
gravitational influcncc duc to thc moon. So thc wind held
can bc thought as of composcd of scvcral "tides" or tidal
modcs of solar or lunar origin. Most of the carly works on

dynamo thcory consistcd in dctcrmining which of the tidal
modes werc of greatcr importance for the gencration of
clcctric currcnts in thc ionosphcrc. Thc modcl of Tarpley

[970] is the originator of the modcrn modcls and was

lvrittcn for this purposc.

Tarplcy's model considcrs a dynamo in a finitc
thickness E rcgion, whcrc thc vertical currents are neglected.

All currcnts flow only insidc thc E region - a closcd E rcgion.

This makes divrJ = O cvcrywhcrc, insidc the region, where

J is thc hcight intcgrated currcnt dcnsi ty, and h denotcs that
thc divcrgcnce is in thc horizontal plane. Then J can be

cxprcssed in tcrms of a currcnt function. Thc total clectric
ficld is madc up of two contributions: a dynamo electric
Iicld - U x B and a polarization clcctric field duc to largc
scale chargc scparation. Hcrc U is thc wind vclocity and B
is the gcomagnctic field. Thc abovc currcnts can bc

cxprcsscd as functions ofthis total elcctric field and ofthc
conductivity tcnsor of thc medium, which is obtained by
hcight intcgration of thc Pcdcrscn, Hall and dircct
conductivitics. Thc clcctrostatic potcntial is eliminated
bctwecn thc two equations and a solution for thc current
funcl.ion is obtaincd. From thcre, thc clectrostatic potcntial
and the currcnts can bc obtaincd. In a lattcr work [Richmond
ct al., 19761, thc clectric hcld duc to this potentral is mapped
into thc F rcgion, and thc corrcsponding plasma drifts are

calculatcd.

Thc pionecr work on F region dynamo was that if
fushbcth [ 97la,b], whcre the thcrmospheric wind creates

a polarization electric ficld in the F region, The strength of
this ficld dcpcnds on the conductivity ofthe E region, at thc
foot of thc corresponding magnetic hcld lines. During the
day thc F-dynamo would bc small, since field aligned
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currcnts rvould flolv and short out thc clectric licld. fushbcth

dedicated thc paper morc to thc physical insight of thc ncw

idca than to thc complications of thc real ionospherc. Thc

idea rvas cxpandcd in thc rvork of Hcclis ct al. [ 1974] whcre

both E- and F-dynamos arc treatcd in dctail. In this modcl,

ofrvhich ours is an cxtcnsion, thc E rcgion is considcrcd as

a thin conducting laycr, and currcnts may flow through thc
bouridary bctrvccn thc E and F rcgions. Symmctry bctwcen

hcmisphcrcs is assumcd, so that no currcnts florv through

thc cquatorial planc. During thc day, thc conductivity is largc

in thc E rcgion and thc F-dynamo is shortcd-out so that thc
F rcgion clcctric liclds arc duc mostly to thc E rcgion
dynamo. During thc night both E- and F-dynamos contributc

to thc plasma drift.

As shown by Farlcy ct al. [9t16], thc shapc of Lhc

profilc of Nu, i.c., clcctron dcnsity timcs ion-ncutral collision
frcqucncy, is vcry important to dctcrminc thc field aligncd
currcnts that flowbctwccn thc E- and F rcgions. The collision
frcqucncy, u, can bc assumcd simply to be proportional to

thc ncutrals dcnsity but N bchavcs in a morc subtlc way.

Hcclis ct al.ll974l consider a simplc Chapman laycr whosc
pcak dcnsity varics according to cxpcrimcntal valucs. This
pcak movcs vcrtically in a prcsct r,vay, bascd also on
cxpcrimcnt, but indcpcndcntly of thc calculatcd plasma

drifts. Latcr, Bonclli [ 1985'| made this motion proportional

to l"hc vcrtical plasma drift. Andcrson & Mcndillo [1983]
considcr a simplificd vcrsion of the F-dynamo, with
cmphasis on thc elcctron dcnsity prohlc. This prohlc was

calculatcd using a vcry completc solution of thc plasma

continuity cquation, rvhcrc thc vcrtical plasma drift was

includcd. Thcy considcrcd an approximation of a non-

conducting E region, r,alid for nighttimc. With this thcy
calculatcd thc zonal plasma drift as a function of hcight,
givcn a zonal and a mcridional winds. Thc vertical drifts
uscd in their modcl arc cxpcrimcntal valucs from Jicamarca,

Pcru. In thc work of Batista ct al. [986], thc cffcct of thc
asymmctry of the trvo hcmispheres is considcrcd, espccially

with rcspcct to thc vcrtical plasma drift.
In more rcccnt works Crainct al. [1993a, 1993b] usc a

vcry sophisticatcd F-rcgion modcl, cspccially with rcspcct

to thc solution of thc plasma continuity cquation, and ajoint
trcatmcnt of E- and F-rcgions, without separating their
cffects as in thc modcls abovc. Their conclusion is that thc
F-dynamo is important for thc plasma drifts not only at night,
but at all times. In this modcl, howcvcr, the wind lìeld is
pre-sct, not bcing ablc to vary duc to intcraction with thc
plasma, through collisions.
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Wc proposc a numerical modcl where thc F-region
zonal lvind, thc plasma drifts, and thc continuity cquation
for thc clcctron dcnsity (equal to thc ions dcnsity, sincc we
assumc a ncutral plasma) arc solvcd sclf-consistcntly, neither
insisting in spccilic dctails about thc paramcters involved
nor on cxccssivc grid rcsolution of thc numerical grid. Thc
modcl is dctailcd in the ncxt scction.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL

This is an cxtension of thc modcl by Heelis et al., [19i4].
In that modcl thc F-region zonal wind is calculated in the

prcscncc of an clcctron dcnsity givcn by a Chapman profile,

r.vherc thc pcak dcnsity and thc hcight whcrc it occurs is givcn

by cxpcrimcntal data, rcgardlcss of thc calculated plasma drift.
Wc movcd fulhcr towards sclf-consistcncy by solving thc
continuity cquation for thc F-rcgion clcctron dcnsity
simultaneously with both thc F-rcgion zonal wind and plasma

drifts fBonclli & Farlcy, I990; Bonclli & Carvalho, 1993]. To
atLrin this sclf-consistcnry, wc solvc thc parabolic cquation

for thc zonal thcrmospheric wind (cquation I of Hcclis ct al.)
in a finitc differencc cxplicit form. In this method, givcn by
Pottcr [980], thc solution is updatcd for all heights at cach

point in thc latitudc-longitudc mcsh. For each of thcse points

in Lhc horizontal mcsh, thc clcctron numbcr density is also

updatcd for all hcights, through thc continuity cquation. Thc
ncw clcctron numbcr density cntcrs immcdiatcly in thc wind
cquation as thc ion numbcrdcnsity (since theplasma is assumed

to bc ncutral). Thc dctails of thc calculations arc givcn ncxl
Thc continuity cquation is givcn by

(l)

lvhcrc N is thc clcctron numbcr dcnsity, q is thc production

ratc and /(/V/ is thc loss tcrm, givcn by

t( )= þN, Q)

with ß as thc linca¡ loss ratc [c.g., Rishbcth & Garriott, 1969].

Thc last term in Eq.(l) is thc divcrgencc of thc flux of
clcctrons, \4,ith V as thc plasma drift velocity.

Wc assume that thc plasma drift velocity is due only to

clectrodynamic drift, so that V.V = 0. Then Eq.(l) bccomes

ff=r-(¡u) - aiv(tw)

ff=o-PN-v'vN (3a)
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Since thc sun is the main sourcc of thc wholc proccss,

wc look for an stationary solution with respect to thc ccntcr

of the sun. In this non-rotating framc, wc havc dN/dt : 0,

and Eq.(3a) bccomcs

s-þN-V'VN:0. (3b)

The numerical solution of Eq.(3b) is obtaincd for all

heights, for each latitudc-longitudc pair. To obtain thc finitc

diffcrencc solution to Eq.(3b) wc usc a forward diffcrcncc

approximation for thc longitudinal dcrivativc, ccntral

difference for the radial derivativc, and ncglcct the north-

south contribution of V . VN. Thc valuc of thc clcctron

density at the sitc (i,/c) of thc longitudc-hcight mcsh is thcn

givcn by

A Sclf-Consistcnt Numcrioal Modcl Iìor 'lhc lonosphcric ì)ynamo

(4)

Hcrc wc adopt a systcm of sphcrical coordinatcs (r,e,Q )

rcprcsenting lhc radial distancc from thc ccntcr ofthc carth,

thc colatitude and thc longitudc, rcspcctivcly. This systcm

does not rotatc with the carth, and 0 = 0 corrcsponds to

midnight, local timc. V, and Z. arc the radial and zonal

components of the plasma drift, and A, and Â. arc thc grid

spacings in hcight and longitude. In Eq.(4), þ, V,, and V,

are all evaluated at the site (/,fr).
These equations arc not solvcd alonc. For cach point

on the earth, wc get the ncw valucs for thc clcctron dcnsity

for all heights (from Eq.(4)), and usc thcm in Equation (l)
of Heelis et al. ll97 41, to obtain thc new wind vclocity,

All thesc calculations, i.c., for thc momentum cquation

and elcctron density arc done twicc in longitudc. Thc

convergence is vcry good, so that both thc wind and the

electron density do not change appreciably ifwc continuc

the cycle beyond thc second time. A profilc of constant

electron density, say l08n-3 is used as an initial guess for

the electron dcnsity prohle at mid-night (0 : 0), at the

equator. The final solution is independcnt ofthrs guess. For

other latitudes the electron density is assumed to be thc samc

as the equatorial value for the same longitude and height,
i.e., there is no latitudinal variation of electron density. To
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considcr any latitudinal variation, wc would havc to includc

diffusion along thc magnctic fìcld lincs and thc meridional

clcctromagnctic drift, which would complicatc thc

calculations. For this rcason, tvc postponc that improvcmcnt

for a futurc rvork.
Wc finally prcscnt a diagram to show thc link

bctwccn thc calculations (Fig. l). Thc two boxcs on thc

N6

Figurc I - Diagram indicating thc coupling of thc various

calculations in lhc nrodcl.

Figura I - Diagrama nr¡slrando o acoplantenlo enlre as

d ife re n le s fase s do nto de I o.

right rcprcscnt thc contribution of thc prcscnt work, whilc
thc othcr boxcs rcprcscnt csscntially thc modcl of Hcclis
ct al. p9741. Wc start thc calculations in thc lcft sidc,

rvith thc ( I,-2) tidc as main input and assuming that no

currcnt florvs bctwccn thc E- and F-rcgions. At this stagc,

thc ficld aligncd currcnt dcnsity j,,, and thc normal to B
currcnt dcnsity, j,,, at thc boundary of thcsc two rcgions
arc sct to zcro. As a rcsult of thc E-rcgion dynamo, lvc
gct an initial clcctric ficld that maps into thc F-region,

causing a plasma drift, with a minor contribution to thc
F-rcgion neutral wind, initially sct to zcro. This plasma

drift cntcrs thc momcntum cquation for the ncutral wind
whcrc it affccts thc calculation through collisions betwccn

ions and ncutrals. Thc ncutrals dcnsity n(O) and
tcmpcraturc 7'arc givcn by Jacchia's U9771model. Thc
ion dcnsity comcs from thc continuity cquation, cxpressed

as Eq.(4) abovc, whcre a simplc modcl for production
and rccombination togethcr with thc calculated plasma

drift are uscd. Simultancously with all this, the
contribution of cach grid point to the dynamo currents

are being integrated (rcpresented by the box on thc bottom

of the diagram). At last, from the non-divergencc
condition on the global currents in the F-region and

E

rø(,,t) = 
1r +zah&I.

"{, n . hr(i - r, r) - hlr t, - 1, k + t)

- ¡¿(¡-r,/'-1)lÌ

(t,-2)TtoE

E-REGIOI'¡
DYNAI'O

ZONAL
tv[Ð EOUÂTION

F-REGION DYNAIIO



symmctry bctwccn hcmisphcrcs wc get thc currcnts at

thc boundary bctlvccn thc E- and F-rcgions. Herc thc

calculations start again at thc E-rcgion dynamo (but this

timc with F-rcgion cffccts includcd). Thc proccdurc is

rcpeatcd until thc plasma drift varics a fcw pcrccnt from

thc prcvious itcration.

EXPERIMENTAL INPUT

Thc cxpcrimental paramctcrs of the dynamo

calculations arc thc samc uscd by Hcclis ct al. ll974l,
cxccpt for thosc uscd in thc modihcations discusscd hcrcin.

Thesc new paramctcrs arc: thc pcak production of
ionization Qo, thc hcight of this pcak at noon, h*, andthe
rccombination cocfficicnt þ at 300 km, for noon. The ratc

of production of ionization for a given local timc and height

is calculatcd as a Chapman profilc [c.g., Rishbcth &
Garriott, 19691 givcn by

q(zru, I): qoexp(l -zru- e't6 secT),

wherc 7is thc solar zcnith anglc. Thc maximum production

raft for 7 = 0 is qr. Thc rcduccd hcight of thc atomic oxygcn,

z,u, is calculatcd with rcspcct to thc hcight å^ of maximum

production lor 7 = 0, i.c. for tlvclvc noon.

The cocffìcicnt for thc loss of ionization of Eq.(3b) is

givcn by

þ = þoexP(-z^r);

rvherc po is thc value at 300 km and z32is the rcduced hcight
of molccular oxTgcn, assumcd to bc thc only molccular

cspecics prcscnt. Sincc valucs for the paramcters for the

continuity cquation vary a lot in thc litcraturc, wc chosc as

standard thc following:

Þn=7.x10-4/rr-3sl
Qo= 7 x l0-8rt-3s-r

hoo= l80Km.

SOME RBSULTS

Nowwc show somc rcsults of calculations for diffcrcnt
situations, to scc how thc F-rcgion clcctron dcnsity, wind
and thc plasma drift adapt to cach othcr.

In Fig. 2 wc show thc wind vclocity, togcther with thc

ve(ical and zonal plasma drifts, for a hcight of 350km. The

vcrtical drift is approximatcly constant in hcight, at lcast

for these wcll bchavcd rcsults duc to weak or no prc-rcvcrsal
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cnhancement of thc zonal clcctric ficld. Thc zonal drift va-
ries with height and, if wc scparate thc rcsults of the E-
dynamo and F-dynamo, wc can attribute this variation to

thc F-dynamo only. The contribution of the E-dynamo is
practically constant in hcight.
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Figurc 2 - Zonal drift, vcrtical drift, and wind for a hcight
of 3 50 km, as function of local timc.

Figura 2 - I)eriva zonal, deriva vertical e vento para altura
de 350 km, emfunção clo tempo local.

In Fig. 3 thrcc hcight profiles for the zonal drift are

plottcd for 20,21, and 22 hours, Local Time. It is clear

from this figurc that thc wholc profile moves downwards

r,vith time. This can bc cxplained as an cffcct of a downward
motion of thc F-laycr, as is the casc sincc the vertical drift is

downwards at thcsc timcs (Fig.2). We give more arguments

in this rcspcct bclow, when wc discuss the behavior of the

F-rcgion electron density.

An interesting rcsult arc the electron density profiles

for the F-rcgion, which were obtained coupled with the

plasma drifts and wind calculations. In Fig. 4 we show

some of these profiles. The main features of these results

arc: a) Nighttime decrease in density and downward
motion of thc F-peak; b) Upward motion of the F-peak

during thc day, until around l5 LT and subsequent

downward motion; c) Very little variation of the profiles

bctwccn 12 and 15 LT. Thcsc featurcs are better seen

with hclp of a contour plot (Fig. 5) and a three

dimcnsional diagram (Fig. 6).
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f igurc 3 - Hcight profiles of zonal plasma drift for somc

local timcs.

Figurø 3 - Deriva zonal do plasrna, emfunção cla altura,

para alguns lcmpos locais.

The nighttime effect of downward motion of thc F pcak

can only be explained as bcing duc to thc downward plas-

ma drift, since recombination is fastcr at lolvcr heights and

the effect of rccombination would bc to raisc the F-pcak. In
this case, the dccrcasc ofelectron density abovc thc F-pcak

is mostly duc to thc diffusion of plasma to lowcr hcights

than to recombination, that is slowcr at thcsc hcights, To

see wherc diffusion and rccombination play thcir parts in
the simulation, it is convcnient to run thc simulations for
the case of no drifts at all (Fig. 7). In thc non-rotating frame

cven in this case therc is a drift: the co-rotation drift through

which the plasma will follow the rotation of the eath. This
drift is responsiblc for carrying plasma from the day to thc
night side. Due to this drift, thc daytimc clcctron density
profiles arc not "Beta Profiles", i.c., they can not be given

by qß [e.g, Rishbeth & Garriott, 19691. This can be secn

from Eq. (4), by setting V,= 0 and Vr: corrotation ve locity.

In the present calculations we have a very small, or
almost none "prereversal enhancement (PRE)" of the verti-
cal drifts (Fig. 2). This is probably due to the over smoothing

of the electron density prohles, so Eq.(4) canbc numerically
stable. For the cases including drifts, Eq.(4) is stable only if
we use for N(i-l,k), the average value of N(i-l,k-l) and
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rivas do plasma.
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Figurc 5 - Contours ofconstant clcctron dcnsity in thc
hcight-longitudc planc. Thc labcls on thc iso-dcnsity
lines rcprcscnt thc decimal logarithm of number density
in cmr.

Figura 5 - Curvas de nível de densidade eletrônica no pla-
no altura-longitude. Os numeros sobre as linhas de iso-
densidade represenlam o logaritmo decitnal da densidade

numérica em cnt-3.

N(i-l,k+l) [Potter, 1980], which smooths too much the
prohles. To avoid this problcm, the only solution would bc
to solvc the continuity equation in an implicit form, which
would then forbid a self-consistent solution.
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Figurc 6 - Elcctron dcnsity as function of both local timc
and altitudc.

Figura 6 - Densidaele cletrônica como função cle lempo

local e allura.

In cxpcrimcnts, thc PRE is morc pronounccd for solar

maximum conditions. This is not thc casc in our simulation,

although rvc havc uscd paramctcrs for that phasc of solar

activity in thc calculations. Another possiblc cxplanation

for thc abscncc of PRE in thc calculations is thc assumcd

symmctry bctrvccn hcmisphcrcs and conscqucnt
simultancous sunsct at both hcmisphcrcs. Although thc

modcl dcals rvith only onc hcmisphcrc, thç symmctry is

takcn into account whcn calculating thc E-rcgion clcctron

dcnsity. Batista ct al. [9tì61 shorvcd that thc asymmctry

bctrvccn hcmisphcrcs is vcry important in dictating thc

bchavior of thc PRE.

CONCLUSIONS

Wc havc sholvn that thc clcctron dcnsity rcsponds

adcquatcly to thc calculatcd plasma drifts, for paranìctcrs

not choscn in a rigorous manncr, cspccially as it was donc

for thc scalc hcights and rccombination ratc. For this
rcason, and also for not including plasma ditrusion to other
latitudcs, wc cannot cxpcct that thc calculations rvill agrcc

too wcll with cxpcrimcnt. Thc valuc of thcsc calculations
is in thcir hint, for thc hrst timc in thc litcraturc, on how to

26()
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?sooc
ilv450

200

150
1o u 10 t loto

Electron Densify x
Figurc 7 - Hcight prolìlcs of clcctron dcnsity for somc lo-
cal timcs, for thc no-drift casc.

Figurø 7 - Densiclacle eletrônica emfunçõo da allura para
alguns lempos locais, para o cctso em que não há clerivas

clo plasna.

solvc the dynamo, momcntum and continuity cquations in
couplcd form. It is casy to scc, from thc matcrial just
prcscntcd, horv to improvc this or that fcaturc, onc at a

timc or in thc rvholc,
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